
 

love cherish 

Let’s adventure! 

 Plan a scavenger hunt with clues that lead to buried 

treasure (e.g. concert tickets, movie tickets) 

 “Drive Up Movie Night!” Watch a movie on your   

laptop in your car 

 Pack hot cocoa in a thermos & go stargazing 

 Explore the National Parks hiking together. Visit at 

least 2 parks a year 

 Go for ice cream late at night, park the car & talk  

 Go to their favorite store, hold hands & just stroll 

 Get dressed up & share a dessert at an upscale     

restaurant & then dancing 

love demonstrate
 Does your spouse feel cherished through words? 

Write 5 things you love about your spouse & leave 

it under their pillow, on the bathroom mirror, or on 

their steering wheel to find in the morning.  

 Does your spouse feel cherished through physical 

touch? Reach out & hold their hand when they're 

not expecting it. Give them a back rub & then fol-

low it up with a fantastic kiss. We are not talking a 

little peck, shoot for a good 30 seconds or more!  

 Does your spouse feel cherished through receiving 

gifts? Try saving your coffee money for an entire 

month. Purchase an item they have wanted.  

 Does your spouse feel cherished through quality 

time? Turn off the cell phone. Visit a local farmer's 

market on a Saturday morning & use the ingredients 

to make a homemade meal together for dinner 

that evening.  

 Does your spouse feel cherished through acts of service? Take 

their car & clean it from top to bottom, inside and out.  

 Go to the store. Head toward the card section. 

Both spouses look for a card that says exactly the 

things you wish to express to each other. Exchange 

cards, & then put them back. Grab a pint of ice 

cream to share on the way out 

 Put on “your song” & dance on the back porch at 

sunset  

 Do a couple’s devotional together each night,   

before bed 

 Build a fort in your living room with blankets &       

pillows. Eat dinner in the fort & watch your            

favorite movie 
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